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Who Owns Labrador?
The *CumW Wemld Hire a M 

Bulk ul Go.
AIR: Dirk Lodi Na OW

Oh. can it be true, all the 
which they tell ua.

That we to the TahnUlnr IiituI net 
claim,

Of our right to that share the Cone* 
dtentt are jealous

For they Bay that It's only taj
name.

What a dartng MaarOan; hy R we ark
staggered.

But we will demand them M there 
oughly know

That old Terra Norm was newer hi

For her right she win fight e’er shell 
bundle and go.

We had mourned hi the daye when, 
our land was divided.

When France had been giran her 
best spots of yore;

But we stuck to our claim, and by 
Providence guided.

We were given our right to control 
the French Shore,

Most people buy Rubbers when the walking is bad-and after their feet are wet-the wrong idea, certainly, 
» to buy Rubbers is when you don’t need them—and then they will be ready when you do need them.
We stock the very best of Rubbers in all wanted styles for Men, Women and Children

MEN’S GAITERS.WOMEN’S GAITERS. MEN’S SHORT RUBBERS MEN’S STORM KING.MEN’S LONG RUBBERS.

To-day we're determined to brave 
all derision.

No matter from whatever source it 
may flow;

And united as one now we gtve ear
decision,

For our right we will light e’er we 
bundle and go.

favorite
“Rome

Bram Thompson has tendered a dar
ing opinion,

As by it all we claim he would sud
denly wreck ;

What presumption to tell this old 
loyal Dominion

That the Labrador shore *tis all own
ed by Quebec.

With Imbeciles does he Imagine he’s 
dealing,

Does he think we’re outdone by so 
silly a blow?

The “Canucks” don’t know the full 
bent of our feeling,

If they think we’ll get un will* our 
bundle and go.

MEN’S LOW RUBBERS

WOMEN’S RUBBERS

MEN’S VAC LONG RUBBERS. t
MEN’S RED BALL LONG RUBBERS.
MEN’S SEA RUBBERS.
MEN’S SEA RUBBERS (the Rubbers with the 

White Sole).
BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ LONG RUBBERS. 
WOMEN’S LONG RUBBERS.
GIRLS’ LONG RUBBERS.

Best Canadian Brands.Buttoned and Buckled.

MISSES’ GAITERS.
CHILD’S GAITERS.
BOYS’ and GIRLS’ GAITERS and 

RUBBERS.

MEN’S RED BALL VAC STORM KING. 
MEN’S RED BALL BLACK STORM KING 
MEN’S SEA WHITE SOLE STORM KING. 
BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ STORM KING.

"Oh. shades of the dead do we not 
hear your- voices”

Coming down through the aisles of 
the years ye toiled there;

Ye bid us be firm, to oppose all de
vices,

When our rights are at stake without 
favor or fear.

WOMEN’S STORM and LOW RUBBERS 
BLACK AND TAN RUBBERS.
HIGH AND LOW HEEL RUBBERS.

The toll ye performed and your grit 
will inspire us

To stand firm and strong 'gainst the 
enemy's blow;

And that we will do. for we are not 
desirous

That we should get up with our 
bundle and go.

TERRA NOVA.
2, 1921. *

We stock only the test Rubbers made. Mail Orders receive prompt attention. Wholesale Rubber Price on request

F. SMALLWOOD, THE HOME OF GOOD RUBBERS 6ti John's, Nov,

Note of Thanks.218 and 220 Water Streetoetll.eod.tf

their boats were capsized during a 
severe southeaster.rince Opens 

Maltese Parliament

working hard to keep the supplies 
moving to hospitals, nurseries, invalid 
homes and hodtes blessed with babies. to thankThe G.W.V.A. wish 

following generous motor car own
ers who so kindly helped to give our 
sick sailors and soldiers necessaries 
and comforts for Christmas
Mr. W. R. Neal .. „ ..
Mr. Andrew Murray .. ..
Mr. J. B. Urquhart .. ..
Mrs. W. J. Higgins .. ..
Hon. S. Milley................
Mrs. Eric Ayre .. .. ..
Mr. B. B. Stafford .. ..
Miss C. Storey .. .. — ..
Mrs. H. Dickinson .. ..
Mrs. H. E. Cowan .. ..
Miss Mallie Baggs .. ..
Mrs. Tasker Cook .. ..
Hon. S. J. Foote...............
Mr: W. Monroe .. .. ».
Mrs. A. E. Hickman .. ..
Mrs. M. S. Sullivan .. ..
Miss Margaret Parker ..
Miss Margaret McNeil ..
Mr. Arthur Greaves .. ..
Misses Crosbie .. .. ..
Miss Orr........................... ..
Miss Beth Bartlett .. ..
Mrs. John Duff................
Mr. Geo. F. Kearney ..
Mrs. Dan Ryan...............
Mrs. Claude Noonan ..
Mrs. J. B. O’Reilly .. ..
Mrs. Will Knowling ..
Miss Margaret Beams ..
Mrs. James P. Knight ..
Miss Marguerite Bennett 
Mrs. P. H. Knowling ..
Mr. Frank Brehm .. ..
Mrs. Walter Wills .. ..
Mr. Jas. P. Blackwood ..
Mrs. F. C. Alderdice ..
Mr. R. G. Rendell .. ..
Mr. Geo. McGuire .. ..
Mr. Fred Ayre .. ., ..
Lady Squires.....................
Mrs. J. J. Mckay...............
Mrs. W. J. Herder .. .
Mrs. John Leamon .. ..
Mrs. James Maher .. ..
Mr. Gerald Harvey .. ..
Mr. Reginald Harvey ..
Mrs. John Mulcahey .. ..
Miss Jean Campbell .. ..
Mrs. V. P. Burke...............
Mrs. T. J. Duley...............
Miss Mary Ryan .. ..
Mrs. Charles Henderson

RUSSIA’S DEBT OFFER.
LONDON, Nov. 1.

Great Britain, it was indicated in 
authoritative quarters to-day, will re
ply to the recent note of M. Chitcherin, 
Foreign Minister of Soviet Russia, of
fering conditionally to assume debt of 
old Russia up to 1914, by the dispatch 
of a note pointing out that the Soviet’s 
offer mentions only Imperial State 
debts which are but a part of the 
Russian total. The British note will 
ask for further details as to the 
general character of the Soviet offer.

OGILVIE’S
88T “Hungarian’

A No. 1 Family Flour and an Old 
Favorite with the Newfoundland Trade, 

NOW IN STOCK.

Harvey & Co., Ltd

THE EIGHT HOUR DAT.
OTTAWA, Nov. 1.

According to cable received by the 
Minister of Labour from Geneva, 
where the International Labor Con
ference is under way, the item on the 
Agenda respecting an eight hour day 
and a 48 hour week for farm labor has 
been removed.

21700
15.00

ady Laurier Passes Away at Ot
tawa—World's Millions Must be 
the First Thou g ht—C ollier's 
Strike May Result From Wage 
Cut.

15.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

BRITAIN FATING DEBTS.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1. 

Great Britain to-day completed re
payment of $300,000,000 borrowed in 
New York in 1916. ELEVEN FISHERMEN DROWNED.

ANGLESEA^N.J., Nov. 1,
EH even fishermen were drowned in a 

storm off the coast early to-day.
BERLIN BOURSE RE-OPENS.

BERLIN, Nov. 1.
After being closed for a week the 

Bourse opened to-day, and the public 
believing the bottom had been reached, 
started an avalanche of buying.

DELEGATES ARE SANGUINE.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.

Confidence that much good would 
come out of the Washington Confer
ence on limitation of armaments was 
expressed by the delegates from Italy. 
Great Britain and China on their ar
rival here to-day on the Olympic.

SERIOUS CHARGES.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.

Investigation by a special committee 
into charges by Senator Watson, 
Democrat, Georgia, that United States 
soldiers in France were hanged with
out court martial or other trial, was 
ordered today by the Senate by a 
unanimous vote. IN STOCKBOMB OUTRAGE IN LISBON.

LISBON, Nov. 1.
A bomb exploded to-day on the steps 

of the American Embassy here, but 
no damage was done. The police at
tribute the outrage to agitation in con
nection with the cases of the two 
Italians under conviction for murder 
in the United States.

»pie, and another for matters of the United States seemed inevitable 
iperial concern, taking orders from to-night if the operators heed the in*- 
e Serial Government. Junction issued by Federal Judge A.

----- -------- B. Anderson, which prescribed "check
HEATH OF LADY LAURIER. off” of union dues. A telegram sent 

OTTAWA, Nov. 1. late to-day from headquarters of Unit- 
Eady Laurier, widow of the late Sir ed Mine Workers of America, after it

THE AMERICAN LEGION.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 1.

The American Legion to-day passed 
in review before distinguished military 
and naval leaders bf France, Great 
Britain, Italy and Belgium, ahd rank
ing officers of the United States army, 
navy and marine corps. Marshal Foch, 
Admiral Beatty, General Diaz of Italy, 
Lieut-General Jacques of- Belgium, 
General Pershing, Admiral Hugh Rod- 
man, U.S.N., marched with their “bud
dies’’ of the Legion from Convention 
Hall, where the parade was formed 
to Reviewing stand, a distance of ten 
blocks.

Victor Flour, Purity Flour,
Robin Hood Flour,

Windsor Patent Hoi
--------- Also----------

White, Black and Mixed Oats,
Choice New Cheésüj, Sun Maid Raisins,

Indigestion, Gas, 
or Bad Stomach 

Take “Diapepsin
SYDNEY MINERS’ WAGE CUT.

SYDNEY, Nov. 1. .
Formal notice of the intention to 

reduce wages of 12,000 coal miners of 
NoVa Scotia, when the Montreal agree
ment expires on November 30th, was 
served to-day by the principal opera
tors of the province, upon J. B. Mc- 
Lachlan, Secretary-Treasurer of the 
United Mine Workers of America, Dis
trict 26, which includes practically all

Maritime

"Pape’s Diapepsin” has proven it
self the surest relief for Indigestion, 
Gases, Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour
ness, Fermentation or Stomach Dis
tress caused by acidity. A few tab
lets give almost Immediate stomach 
relief and shortly the stomach is cor
rected so as you can eat favorite 
fooda without fear. Large case costs 
only few cents at drug store. Mil
lions helped annually.

OF THANKS.—Mrs. BergNOTE _
and brothers wish to thank all kind 
friends who sent wreaths to adorn 
the casket of their dear mother Eliza
beth Grace Anthony : Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Halfyard, Mrs. James Hardy, Mrs. R. 
Penney, Mrs. (CapL) Chaytor, Mrs. 
Thomas Hoyles, Mrs. May West; also 
those who sent notes of sympathy: 
Capt. Geo. Rumsey, Mrs. Thomas

, EIGHT BODIES MISSING.
ANGLESEA, N.J., Nov. 1.

Coast guards were still searching 
to-night for the bodies of eight of the 
eleven fishermen who lost their lives 
off Hereford Inlet last yesterday when

Onions, Apples, etc., etc,
Lowest Prices.the mine workers of the 

Provinces. The miners have already 
expressed their intention of resisting 
any wage cut to the last ditch.

many kind friends who assisted in 
any way during the illness of their 
mother. - tThe Monasteries of Tibet

JOB’S STORES, Ltd NURSES HOLD DANCE.—The nurs
es of the General Hospital gave a 
dance to their friends, in the Nurses' 
Home last night, and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent Dancing continued 
until an early hour of the morning 
with an interval for supber at 1L30 
P-m. . j

Every Tibetan family Is compelled 
to devote Its flsrtborn male child to a 
monastic life. Soon after his birth the 
child is taken by a Buddhist monas
tery, to be brought up and trained up 
in priestly mysteries.

At about the age of eight he joins 
one of the caravans which travel to 
Lhassa. There he is attached to one of 
the local monasteries where he re
mains as a novice until he is flfteeh, 
learning to read the sacred books and 
to perform the religious rites of his

MILK DRIVERS STRIKE.
NEW YORK, Nov. L 

Approximately eight million people 
in . New York and surrounding cities 
found milk and cream supplies miss
ing from their doorsteps this morning, 
the cause being a strike of milk wagon 
drivers, following the breakdown of 
negotiations for a new wage scale. 
Milk and cream are piled up by the 
millions of gallons at the Railway 
Stations, and the city authorities were

PILLS
mon.wed.th.fri

Unlike some other semi-civilised consent. The curious custom in regard 
race, the young Tibetans have the to the eldest sons results, of course, 
right to choosing their own wives. A in nearly every Tibetan family acquir- 
Tibetan girl, too, cannot be married ing the odour of sanctity by numbering 
off by her parents without her own ^ monk among its members.

faith. The first-born sons being thus 
"sent into the Church," as we should 
say in this country, the second^ sons 
become the heads of the families and 
marry.

heals B^ma Stop Coughing. Try Stafford"* 
Phoratone Cough and Cold Cure- 
Price 35c. Postage 10c. extra. 
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